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YOU^double- eroesed a friend today,
T But you wont make your getaway.
The foo l thinks.he can turn his back 
Upon his record and. fo rgo t’.
“But only squaring wipe3 a debt.
Own up before your chance is  wrecked 







Thre^ recent events staged at 
C. P. S. have required a lo t  of 
student help. Not on.ly did we’ need 
the help, but we got i t .  The high 
school track meet, the grammar 
school track meet and the carnival 
were made successes very largely 
because of the generous devotion 
„of time an d labor of students.
Those of us "on the facu lty who w’eiraj 
charged with a measure of re spans i-j 
b ility  fo r  these enterprises are 
very gratefu l fo r the aid you stu­
dents gave us. We appreciate i t  
and want you to know that we do. 
Sometimes in the press and hurry of 
other matters we are apt +p ferget 
your help and take i t  fo r granted. 
This" is to le t  you kr.o^ . that m 
our hearts> we are gratefu l and ap­
preciative. ■
(S ignal) £he A th letic  Com.
- - SUCCESS.
We a l l  want to succeed. But 
what is  success and where do you 
find it? „  Is I t  found a ll  done up in 
a package, or do we have to pick i t  
up a l i t t l e  i t  a tine until we f i l l  
our pockets and fin a lly  have.t'* rent 
a bank.?.~I guess we a l l  agree that 
i t  has to be. picked u p 'l i t t le  by 
l i t t l e .  I t  wouldn’ t be any fun i f  
we get i t  a l l  in a chunk. TOio 
knows but- that we might break our ' 
backs trying to carry the sudden 
l0c.d.
But what is  success? What do^s 
a suucessful man.look like? Is Thom­
as Ldfson a successful ipan? -How 
about H$hry Ford? .Would you consiir 
t  a. Ihgr.nn a aur.r.ftssful ..or Booker
a FIRL EC'-aPE..
When an alumifup of this school 
attempts to perpetrate an under- 
si Bed grammar grariLijar school trick  
at the expense of his aims mater 
his brand o f humor is  certain ly 
^perverted1. When he tr ie s  to pull I 
- if his "stone-age" tr icx  while he ] 
is guest of his alma mater, his 
JM«y joke indicates he> should be 
tenderly sheltered and oared fo r at 
-he expense o f the state, prefer- 
•bly at some such piece as Agnews, 
--ioral: A watched f ir e  never bur;as*
THE POLYGRAM
- Monday,, £eJ. Ii)l6 . Price 5 Cents,
man? Would 5r*>u'like to do such.) 
thing# gag chese men have done?
Whal W vi they done e.nd why do 
we respect them? It  is "because they 
have given sowething to the people 
a itfr because thty have done something 
to advance human icy* And strange 
as i t  may seem they have demon­
strated th l3 tact, that "iJLwe g ive , 
we do receive." Try i t .
Did you ever see a fa t man wno 
was Stingy? le t * 3 do something for 
the school. When the chance o ilers  
do a l i t t l e  work, be a ’ l iv e  guy.
Mr. Figge is a strong man because 
he forges so much frpn.
THE POLYGRAM WEEKLY.
Published by the students of the 
California Polytechnic School, 
San Luis Obispo, Caliiorn ia.
The
- PLAY BALL.Selected*
World's a diampnd, with the
Editor, Raymond E. 






i f  11; "e's S'* oat
t Being v 
UFvoj.ro
bases la id , and 
game cf b a ll is  played.
v The teams aro H"marj 
su s Patc, and Time 1 s flue 
watdhi.ng by the plate.
We're at the b5lr. Jar purpose, oT ;r 
and o 'e r , to--wield Ambition's club 
$.nd try to score. . /
To try  to solve the curves the p it­
cher throws, and lam the sphere 
where not a finger goes.
In tho last issue we promised Some of us seem to bat with s k ill 
to-g ive you a better numbei this ilmmense, krock_r& long homers o 'er
E D I T O R I A L .
tiroeT Y/e have spent a lo t  of time 
-in getting out this paper and hope 
i t  meets with your approvul. The 
s ta ff  wished to th^nk tnc faculty 
and students who so kindly handed 
jn a rtic le s  or did Home work in 
f i t t in g  out the paper. flexti week 
there w il l  be an a r t ic le  ih those 
columns which should be 6i 
to overyonc.
tho deep f ie ld  fence.
Others bant in f f e l l  h its , but
th tir
*he
w ild ly race, a.nu beat the ba ll down 
to' rhe primal bwse*
S t i l l  others, the they strive 
best, no doubt, fan w ild ly at 
i$J.r, and then - strike out: -
Thenseek the bench downerst, 
interes1r;ith vi3&ge, dra*.ni  crestic llon ,
• shamefaced^ b life f ambition gone,
-------------  |0r rag u^ e urap2re( growling L*i:e n
I*1, frying to get a rtic les  foibeur. 'You robber. That decision
wasn't f a i r . 1
That's not the game, Be not a 
grouch or quitter, bhai tho you're 
not a straight £G3-lrHtor. :
You've got Smother chance.- Stand uo 
tho plate, grab tight your bat, gor, 
braced and calmly v.v it,
Wait for a giod cne. Let the
I&at week's issuo, wc asked the 
facu lty to furnish a rtic le s  of 
if.tercet. Throe out cl 'twenty-six 
handed in a rtic le s . Thi3 i,s'about 
-RiJnePpor cent. Iho .students arc 
alwcj>3 being' ashed to come out and 
support the tor.ir. What kind of 
support would the team get if.n ino 
per cent, o f the students came out
I ho3 d
ant thing is not'the quantity of 
knowledge which a man has token in 
ani can pour out again, but tho 
aoality ho shows to use the know­
ledge he has acquired.
h it  — now you're away,
;[eep on- don't stop— don't lose
ihat dandy stride, you've got to beat
;he throw-in - slide now - slide.
Hurrah - you did it-k :ore?
)f course you scored; See there's
your ta lly  marked up on thg board.
And now you 'll v.in the gome ••
HQrbprt"sr,fin^nr } °  doubt at *11; you can't lose, old .iorbertcSperL-er. nan, y o u 'll just 1LAY BALL.
Next wool: tho last issue of 
the Polygram for this your w il l  bo 
published. 170 would lik e  to s e ll ' 
a fo<v aero copies than we have 
ceen doing, t ■> help pay expenses. 
Telj. your neighbor.
ft D ci le  
mother .rip, and wnen i t  comes - now- 
~Am i t  hard and kip- 
I t ’ s got to go. And so you must,
)ld nan, hike for the basu.
Jeep going - yes, you can;
Steal second - good - now, easy- 
lot too gay,, tffere- get a load-
POLY vs SAM LUIS.,. JUNIOR M C E .
Last Saturday thq much looked 
if Or. game with San Luis High w^aa 
played. Both teams hod,been prao- 
t;Lping hard fo r 'th is  game, but who 
could win from Poly? 2Tno game was 
very' close a l l  through the nine 
innings. The f i r s t  score was made' 
in the fourtn inning wnon Lfudterry 
of Sa'n Luis crossed the pi etc , In 
the seventh Thyie o f Poly rapped 
out a three bagger which brought 
I/Iuzio home • In the hinth inning 
San Luis brought in on oth‘er_score, 
and Poly of course mode two runs.
Hdrvfe , Po ly1 s pitcher, de­
serves much’ credit fo r the way in 
which he pitched himse-lf out cf 
several tigh t places. Ke also 
made the tn ree bo.ggeh' 
in the two ta l l ie s  for Poly. '
A large ctov/d o f rectors was 
present from both bchoo_s ana from 
town. _
Sat urday evening, June 3, 191-t 
the "Cltrsr t>f Seventeen1' o f S^ -.
w il l  give a Poly-High dance a*t the 
Y.V 0. W? L o ll . .  The facu lty and .stu-
den to o f C. P. 3. are in v itee . 
Invitar. ions have .be’efL hfint^to- the 
junior and senior -e-lassf&s1- c.f the 3f 
Call Lris high School.
MBQEaMICS PA MCE.
The dance that the Mechanics 
Club gave In  the dining hall last 
Friday was a great success. The 
walls were decorated with models of 
the various mechanical tocls used 
iii the mucham cs cthpartment, These 
o ” na i to be popular souvenirs ci 
lie  party. The punch bowl wes one 
of the uirln■'•tractions, ■ ,
i \ ’ • •
A fter the dance, a f ir e  was 
started from the reml ns of John­
ston's Fort* Speeches were made by 
Tipperary Coaoh Carus , Temporary- 
second base-man Xecfer, Ur. Ryder, 
Mr. .Linns , (Bad-bing-it ior S.hort) , 
and Captain Tub Thyle.
The g ir ls  were requested to tai 
the boys homo early as. th§ moon was 
on a strike. Several, however,, re ­
fused rides becdueo the walking was 
good or something to that exfeet.
ASSEiibLY •
AGK HIM.
7/hy the down-cast look in the 
sixth^inning, hr. Caru3?
The assembly last .'edngsuay was 
sim ilar to  the cn9 two weeks ago. 
Pro-ceeding the motion picture film , 
songs were sung by tlie students and 
the announcement made.- The motion 
picture showed the process of nakin*. 
the Edison Mazda lamps. I t  was show:, 
in drama form, the characters being 
the son who is  employed in the lamp 
factory ana his paren ts in the 
country who are s t i l l  usi ng o i l  lamp; 
The son takes his father to the c it y  
and shows him the factory. The fa*oh* 
is  so impreesed with the advantages 
o f e le c tr ic ity  that he has i t - in ­
sta lled  a l l  oVor the farn.




Orrantia 2b “ Riley
Wieland - 86 t h i r t y  "
Thvle Sb Lindrberry
Toruasini V . Sellers
j. Hartman cf Pigourd
Holman r f Sedtt.
She;- Did that dog taicc a orize at
the last dog. show? ____
Ac;- tlo, they don't give prizes.* 
for lo ya lty , a tarnished virtue, 
and a heavenly disposition , ,
L ife .
Maybe th e above would apply, to 
man .
i 2 3 4 5 0 7 d y R il
-—• — A T o r  •San Luis ; 0 0 0 "T 0 0 u c i c D
A r\ n o 0 ‘/■A.., o 3 8P o ly : u V V V V. -■ •*»/
A ih s t a iim .IDENTITY.
'i»V
The Gates were down and the 
Chase was across the Green.; Day 
i 3 fa s t approaching Knight, while 
the Moon is  just peeping over tne 
H il l .  Matthews, a famous Ryder, 
a sport of sports, always flush 
with N ichols, fo r which he does-r^  
n1t Carus-nap, seeks to meet his 
Helen and Te ll Herr o f h is True- 
love. He s^pies someone by the 
Crabtree and thinks he recognizes 
the Herring bone Combs in the hail 
as belonging to his sv/eotheart.
Ho hastens forward h i3 usual sun 
Brov/n-cd face becoming S0 r] e t t , 
but Caroy-ing himself ?rith the 
dignity of a King, only to discov
it  ,.l2 “0,0 : Cl
!A^ Cv-
JOillllG REPRIMAND.
*t> no r1 ~4v8t.. —■ isT
_______  rag-as Ti- hi v
-,.u . ' i  i.‘l ■ 5  i 1-’12c A 2 , h
to oho c lilC.-, .
1 »-,g y; ,hc.v 12* the matter? Did
vou meet' - ith  >-.n Accident?"
1 X -1: - n* ' 0 : c-»i\ ncma.
cident• M-mofher did, i t  on - 0
Oil; PRO. uNC.-D? i-GOHIi Xl 1 
1 . 01‘ bLRXOUb .igoid/wt..
Of
v/ho le f t  
n~me ’./as
doent dote, I mac ‘D.t 'ce, 
tho state in l S8. His 
Hate, - his surname Tate, 
f-j t t l iy ' terfrr to perpetrate.
© rhymes of * a te1 that, l i f t e d  iK-te 
or-at close range i t  isr-’ t True, teftiet'ri'-te, generate, p r d i l i - a te , 
lie is  mlstaten ami mast Do / c, ‘tu rtle  bate,-a , t *ny--rate.arcu'd heaij
cafe to c.dvoc*- te the c.-uee of Tate.
Tho hour w s lace when in • vxalh-c 
Tat'e anfitcaludy sate beside my fffattMr. XohlOfctor, the v illa ge  copnet-
ia t ,
Who made his living, as a barbar, 
was massaging a patrdn*? faoe. 
"That's a peculiar 7/ay of massag­
ing the nose," remarked the man 
in the chair.- "Some I l l in o is  
methods?" * ,
"That, oh, no, I  was just prac­
tic in g  the fingering of the Second 
Hungarian REipsody."
The train  was drawing into 
San Jose when the porter approaced 
Greaves, saying, "Shall Ah" brush 
you o f f ,  8 h?" No, wa3 the reply, 
" I  >ref,er to *et o f f  in the usual 
way." (He f e l l  o f f . )
SOME MORE - V,ANTED TO K2TOV7.
Why Hcldfi end A . cc lia  always 
eat on the front porch?
t  W’ «. v s rah doesn't lik e  to be
1J6SSGd^
Why Mildred is  fee lin g  so sad
the last v/eek?
Whp the "Poly" couple were 
that caused a blockade by holding 
hands F. iday night?._.
dicin' c v c i i  ^0 
_ ’rI" had f
To irrftc te he cook on stra ight, the
hut- r e la te : —  —
date at Golden Gate to
meet my X'c te ,- 
hei name was l i f t s ; no word*. of ate 
are adeiuia cc to illu s tra te  th is g irt I 
sedate, ax *eetionatecompafiSioa&tsJ 
i t  ruck es ray pa ue corgulc.te to con- *  
template. 1 t
At any rate I f.o’t "here straight 
c.nd met my mate at 7:0b, en tete- ’ 
a -tete . The lunqh v/as *1,1 eat * we sat 
and ace, an d- something fac-a l in 
that bate got nex'f to Ila.te and ee.-le  ^
hep fa te . It  sent her stra igh tt 
C. 0. D. fre igh t, a candidate to the 
pearly ga te .-"-] a .
Here to abate th is ta le of Kaccj 
t grabbed a-plate and t hrew i t  . j 
straight* then cm see th is Tat (P f i o»f-■ 
my 68tats,.
Crawford;- I earned 10# once run­
ning a Ford.
Russell;- V.Tiy can you drive a ford? 
Crav/ford;- You bet I can.
K ellogg ;- Well.no wonder there are 
no telephone poles in Jenny find.
I f  ski*ny ~crtd  ^
potato bugs at 'XL -d-V1 '0?
found many
talk -
Wot now and. then but every blessed.
day . ___
E'en tho.you ibon't believe 
The half of what you say;-
Therc's no room hero fo r  .him 
Who whines as on his way he goes 
Remember,son, the world is  sad 
enough without your woaa,
to tali: right bafck when people ca ll 
Talk happiness, each chance you got, us down.
Talk i t  good and strong 
Look for i t  in the 
Byways as you grimly plod along 
Perhaps i t  la a stronger now 
Whose v is i t  never comes 
But ta lk  i t  ^
Soon you '11 find that you and hap­
piness are chums, x
COLD-POOTBI) CAL . M
The f i r s t  time X la id  my eyes 
on Cal I got his number r igh t. He 
tip-toed in to hunt 3. job, three- 
quarters 'dead with fr ig h t. The way 
he struck the ch ief for v/ork, p o lit  
you know, and meek, I saw r igh t*o ff 
i t  needed a l l  the-nerve he had to 
speak'. He wouldn't start his story 
t i l l  he'd ta?xn o ff-h is  hat: V/ho'd 
ever think th' Chief would go and 
hire a guy l i l  o Ihe.Vf "Cold-footed 
Cal - that' a,him". says I ,  without 
another look. And, did I have his 
number? Say I read him like a 
book.
Right from the 3turt ho showed
to take his time^ lik e  Connie,,Brown 
and me - we always. l e i  a.shipper __ 
-know we're just as good as he. And 
Cal would come a-mnning when thp 
Chief Cicrk rang his c a ll, and - 
stand and take his call-downs like 
he had no nerve at a l l .  I ' l l  bet. 
the boss had more resnect fo r me 
and Connie Brown r we aint afraid
Oh, I admit he earned his pay • 
he did a heap of v.rork, but that's 
because the poor, soared goat just 
d idn 't dast to shirkl Oh, yes, he 
. made a l o t 1 o f friends, lik e  ,any ■ 
^tim id cuss, who'd always knuckle 
down than fevoe a l i t t l e  fuss. He 
didn 't gamble, h it the bobze, nor 
-sport aiound the street - you see, 
lie had to stay home nights arid 
nurse.his fe e t. I hate to look 
sere-headed,but I am - Great G rie f'« 
I  guess I 'v e  got a right to be - 
TKLY1 Th VENT Al© MADE OaL •CH.IEf'l
Harvie lost the punch he got 
from the dance but he almost got 
something else .
Crawford - "Can you t o l l  mo why 
the bugler of Co. A, goes with
Miss Perner? "
Dolch - " I  suppose i t  is her good 
looks."
Crawford -"Pdrhaps, but the real 
"reason is  because B ill is afraid
a fter 8 o 'c lock ."
Ur. k a lis ;-  " I  h-ve raised livestock 
vegetables, fru it  and flowers, but 
I  lik e  raising a l i t t l e  'M ails1
he wouldnH^even^ccmc0 out aide to1" !  to< °0nK a0rb8a the traCkS a l°ne 
draw a l i t t l e  w h iff, "Too busy, 
thanks I" was what he said, but everj 
body knew he"didn't dast to break 
the ru le, lik e  a l l  the l iv e  guys do«
He mu3t have^laid awake a l l  night 
for fear of boing la te -  he always vao+ 
used to get to work an hour ahead ot De8* f 
e igh ti And quitting early 1 Not for 
his - he would have died of frigh t- 
to heat the clock a l i t t l e  b it ,  
like I do every n ight1,
I almost used to p ity  Cal, to
hearted chomp'! He wouldn't dust to « * « • , * } * • *  ^ a s e s ?  ■
■h
Which is the more valuable, _ 
a fiv e  dollar note or a fiv e  dollar 
gold piece?
The five  dollar note, because
griovou?
HURRAH! FOR THE BIG PICNIC 
NEXT FRIDAY.
This is to l>e the best ever.
The juniors have the big con- 
cessirn -far toe db.y, that o f s o li-
‘ ‘ing .ice-crcam;.’ senj ora too,
hono^o j?*ike a l i t t l e  by selling 
s.^o-ivT^bes * ■1: i. shiuda^Souft hoaiei
p lease.) , so with the barbecue 
and the hoffea turn!shed by the 
school , +h.erve io no reed to go 
hungry» . .
Too journal too w il l  appear 
that .day*
Prok\ liiniovei r f  the Unive-rsi*’ 
ty w il l  Of.o;i trie jr.y's nrograra witl 
an ac^rere ao jQ o ’ clock.
At twi.ivo no-on, line up for. a 
-.helping of barbecue and a cup. of 
-hot goffer?.
At ?xfc rld- the bard '{fill favo.r ut 
with a few ru<Avehjp e tra tfs .
from i.t.Oo i-c - 52 wo v ita  rDl 
attend- the OOUI iy ir,_ Ccu^tj 
Fai i ? , - v  • ■ - 51. - 5 ; ., ■: ow
i that a l l  the exh ib its. 'Tpi ea&,’,r be’- 
plaeo i in tru; ;xj;£ g .. r-oe
Ha-J insteiio o f . t iep 'a y  r'i-the 
▼arioa/j bu:lutn-n and
'• £ • »/<»' \ •p.u
pl^uF-ure of r>«.. i o... • s a. a
batLflj.iou re/i.yv;. ( 1-ii.j y.< 11 .\o one 
of The iV»nt in i  'V f; ir«g L /..■ i * s 
o f 1-ho day,- >ri.i v;. .ly  bp taae g ir ls
, . „ aii5# Ao <ar|E
to finish the day wiin a old
g^n e *1 base, l-n. l ,  yncr Arroyo 
Grsad;j> to -oe » r f ; r,<■ i f ? i /• ^ y ’
then to be dooc.oo ti. ,n rood heal chv 
Clean - ip at Pe -Uridh. ’ ^
iV.il 1 you be There —Of
cour&e, evuytcdy is  coming.
—  -. HOW -Qffihfr I  . t -=f"
I f  I should. sde __
.A brother languishing in sore d is ­
tress ,
When I might be
n messenger of hope and happiness - 
How could -1 ask to have what I* de­
nied -
Irwoy own hour of b itterness s'XPr-- 
plied?
; f  .
I f  I might share h-i 
A brother's load along the dusty * 
way,
And I should turn and walk alone.— 
that day -
Hew could I dare
’When in the evening we.toh I knelt 
to prajf,
To ask -for help to bear my pain 
and less , — — —
I f  I iird heeded not my brother's 
cross?
I f  I raight sing
A l i t t l e  song of cheer to a fa in t 
heart, ■ ' - .
iir.d I should seal my lip s  and sit~~ 
‘apart,
- Yflien I might bring .
A b it pf sunshine for l i f e 's  ache 
and smart"
How could I hope to  have ray g r ie f  
rc iio v  d,
I f  I kept s ilen t when my brother _
-^Warren;- I f  this school is. tver 
mo^od., the H&tub e 1 ther_ %yn the
- place Into a.? insane asylum.
Ilr. i la lir ;-  Some o i usvxn ’ t have [ 
to move then, w il l  we? ;
i>.nd so , I know -
The day is  lost-wherein I fa 'll to 
lend
A helping hand to some wayfaring 
friend;
But i f  I show
a burden lightened by the cheer I 
’ sent,
Then do I hold the golden hours, 
well spent,
And lay me down to rest in sweet 
content.
A H JTTTI r ? I p „
At Ic-.st •- iv. Lou h «  gottei 
t | j [ e \i c a n p  a l l  . s ! . n v ' M 2 U f / < l .  • * u t  _  
z.vi h^a -Jpt thei- ..vivU-Ck ;ir« f i t t in g  
solo ki. 'ia of ah ainLl c-xcued a l l  
|t-n jj,;*’ food h a be Oil ec ten. ty eoi o 
wthgry b<■• re . So they so.-rtiti v.it: 
. 'a:. ..i1 a r x t ie  do^n- -the . pat h to the
!*:'* lr<\ r *V»A*i»rv /*• Vi An *»» r^t 4**? r»P", -ke where -thoir c-noe was tied . •— 
-They v\crJ but a few hundred feet 
from t  ro■ ejr.noe when thoy heard- an ' 
awful qr -chi'ng and growling: 8e®-~- 
stopped , turned, around r.ncl^there 
stjoa d te rr ib le  lo oking- cihamon 
tsar. Frightened an ho wls, bam 
iropped his and da the bear
mu raaking fo r them, a l i t t l e  
ly sprint brought the boys to 
flpnoe. - which v/as very hurriedly 
Ihudied V i f  the benk, Thoj now * 
tBought, they were sale an they' 
pedaled .through the water, but no', 
the bear jumped into the water and 
proved to be anj able swimmer. Each 
laid Piorc on his -caddie un til they 
were su re they had l e f t  the bear 
fa~ in. the back ground, but they 
were mistaken as tho bear sw iftly  
pursued them..i • I'l the oaoule ; e rackedexcitement, Lou-* broke-two#
boar, but tc.ould not.- Sari whs loroec
-to Live- This tii.ie be awwm___
under v/ ter quite a way, but the 
bear had gone over that way too , so 
oam he d oo d i,re almost jnstantanooi > 
ly . £y th i3 time Lou’was almost w.j 
neoaise he knew he coulu not get the 
bear nd that Sam. would be so fa ­
tigued when he came up that the -beer- 
would be sure to get him. Lou Wu,r - 
righ t, Sam rose this time within 
three foot of the bear who stretched 
his large raw out to get .am. But 
Sam was a plucky fellow and took ore 
gasp,and wont down, as he quickly
rose, it'was thi3 
boar1s arms. Lou
time right in 
screamed and
the
live* 3rd led but could do nothing save 
theihfwatch the wild bfk.r. as he .lookco. 
he saw the bpor’ s huge, epuei arm 
gqlibezeu around poor fighting S.-ur's 
w -ist, and just as the boar ^iGcd 
the other paw, with the claws a ll
outstretched, the bedslat broke, 
and Sam ro lled  out cn the flo o r . 
' - \ Arthur- Me % thews • 16
i t  right in
Now they were up a stump, because 
too bear was, coming near. Both 
boys thought and thought, what were 
they to noi. At le s t San spoke 'out, 
1 I hc.ye an idea1 , Ih - be&2? is 
near and i f  he tries to come in 
the canoe, i t  r i l l  tip  over and 
w e 'll 00 in a fine box. I ' l l  dive 
out and a ttract his attention; then 
you paddle right to one side and 
Jhixk'hi’n in the head with-^the pad­
dle. This agreed to , Sam took o ff 
bis clothes, as ho woro his bathing 
u+±:it»rneathi, ho was a lrigh t*
As ht. dove* the boar watchod*. The 
cCiioc was sent in the opposite d i­
rection. The bear came fo r Sam.
Lou o f course did not expect this 
and so was g fec tly  excited. Sara . 
saw that the bear was only a few 
foot away and so dove under the 
water, only to rise nearer the bear 
Lou tried his best to Rot to tho
FROM MONOLOGUE BOOK.
'BILLY VAN.' ' 
on a slow train  the other 
was a very slow one. I 
told the conductor about the slownes. 
I of the tra in  and he told me i f  I did 
not like i t .  1 could walk. 1 said,
COPIED----
I got 
dry and i t
I would, but my folks don't expect 
until the train gets there.' In
front„!of me sat 
big boy. She hani 
a half fare ticket
me
the sea\t right in 
a motheh with her 
od - the conductor 
and the conductor said: 'That boy in 
too large to ride on a ha lf fare 
t ic k e t . ' W ell, said the mother, he 
wasn't that way when he got on.
Just then an old man about ninety 
years old came-along se llin g  pap ors.
I asked 
on this .train .' 
he started out 
train  the tr ip  
he said 'Don't
smorrow 
I  told him
yesterday
him 'How long have you beer* 
He answered that 
as a news boy on tHi5 
before th is. Then * 
370U want to read t,o- 
to pass away the time* 
that I had read i t
paper 
no.
FROM THE JOSH BOX.
LOF - WHOM 10 r«£E3r SfEAK?
Upon the store oarrb ioy nt noon”  
I*»o. couples thero you i.oe.
Of . what their meetings sre ab^at« 
Know hvT“ you nor we.
Miss/Chase (Readipg in English( - 
'fcfhftt is eo rare as a day in Juno?' 
f-cbvjtian - :,A Chinaman with 7^ hi?korK 
( nib bright rumarli removed him fxpm 
the rood. )
Maybe -scenery yheae' foul? admire
Of tr ies  ant b i l ls  so grand; 
Bei hapu, fresh dir- the maid ana need
So cdmpfcpjr they .demand. ,
I f  fau lt you what is Said
Just 'banco to. s tro ll their way 
And there .V?holi hr.pry pairs 
Who ikK i there e^ery duy. ’ t.
U5.eo Chase, f in  ItoRlieh)
j jT;
■Mr. X*ng- "A shout eight months old 
f i h  r ; g r .  about BOO poun1 8.
Kellogg- "What is  a 3hcat, a goat? 
(Tnls is from an Ag, too .)
ohaves, a lte r fin ish ing his note boo1 
‘ in ole.SGieal myths, p.doel- ,
"Throe tWro then we w il l
bo free from the-6eh*>3 o f Bioeiy# 
v-i Ho more pencilo, no more booke, 
nc-ffiore tbcche*^'r homely looks."
II e (I Eng s  -"Leonard, .... -
don:t you thiwJc %U bo happier i f  * M’ St Jhc.cs- Leonard , wake up, and 
you would change year eeat^1-' Hit '•ip jc your chair. 
Jccnard - "Kc , ‘Misa C.xi.o , j'm 
happier here because $y seat is ,
warm 2vow*__ ’r '•—  - • . -i
Mr .ni.Tnlj £-. ".Someday, I am going to 
tXKttPn yflft cj t , V’ar^an."
Stcua: t- "It you did, he'd oover
half ar. ;sdro».
LD Malis-- rKe would make a pretty 
bif. g' Gace C].> t . v.':uLdn't he?"
Say] Have you see lad? 
lad who? ,
-Why, Dad<E in g -It, of course.
wahtep i“j n m  ............ .
W\c io.. ..ne and what makes
him so popular?
\fliy eveiyone in school,- regardleos 
- position , does not wear his
•uniform^
Where is Oklahoma?
Lour.avd-' Mr os Chust£ I can 't; every 
time I look a\ you j go to sleep.
Ada -. This makes tw io fj/ r . Oanio hae 
been absent from histpry clasp.
3urah - Remember the. provorh, 'Ab-, 
senee -makes the hoart grow fonder.'
Hippo could oat no fa t ,
Paul Beard couid eat no loan, 
Betwixt them both they cleanod the 
pi ate
.. And licked the p la tter clean.
— WHO SELT TlEUrr
" I  thank you fox tho flowers you 
eeirc," she paid,
And she smiled and blushod and
dropped her head
" I ’m sorry fo r tha words I  spoke
________ „.__________ last night;
Whr has the biggest fe e t in  school^ ^oureending tho flowers proved that 
Wh:> is HIE Id a ?  ’ you were right. j
Wlf i f  iiwt  P ing* —fo rg ive  me." ,
WL« is  ferka? E----- --- - - 4- — SabajubScuu fwrgavc.hnr.
',;hr- is  thinks?
d; Fly svutters and an ’ id o l1
p«M>dn o'" ufo them.
Have \.e any ‘ i d o l ’ persons here?
And fts they walked ana talked be­
neath the bowers, i:
h* wondernd who in h____ sent hor
those flowors.
I
